Withdrawal from functional Crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM) is accompanied by changes in both gene expression and activity of antioxidative enzymes.
In Mesembryanthemum crystallinum, crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM) is seemingly reversible, but unequivocal evidence for functional CAM withdrawal has yet to be shown. In this study, we confirmed the rapid downregulation of PEPC1 expression just 1 h after the removal of NaCl from the plant growth media. At the same time, the Δ malate values in desalted plants rapidly (1 d) re-established to values typical for C3 plants. This phenomenon allowed us to confirm functional CAM withdrawal in the desalted plants. Desalting altered the expression of the genes of the main antioxidative enzymes and/or the activity of their respective proteins; for catalase (CAT), both gene expression and protein activity were restored to levels observed in C3 plants in response to desalting, while for cooper-zinc superoxide dismutase (CuZnSOD) and ascorbate peroxidase (APX), only protein activity was restored. Therefore, we conclude that during the C3→CAM transition the CAM-specific antioxidative enzyme activity profile constitutes a transient and fully reversible response to abiotic stress.